
ACTIVEINGREDIENTS:
(S)-Methoprene(CAS#65733-16-6)....0.085%
Permethrin(CAS#52645-53-1).......0.350%
Phenothrin(CAS#26002-80-2).......0.300%
N-octylbicycloheptenedicarboximide
(CAS#113-48-4)...............2.000%
Piperonylbutoxide(CAS#51-03-6).....1.400%
OTHERINGREDIENTS*:............95.865%
 TOTAL:... 100.000%
*Containspetroleumdistillates
EPAReg.No.2724–490

KEEPOUTOFREACHOFCHILDREN

CAUTION
SEEADDITIONALPRECAUTIONARYSTATEMENTS

PRECAUTIONARYSTATEMENTS
HAZARDSTOHUMANSAND

DOMESTICANIMALS–CAUTION
Avoidcontactwithskinorclothing.Washthoroughly
with soap and water after handling. Prolonged or
frequently repeatedskincontactmaycauseallergic
reactionsinsomeindividuals.

FIRSTAID
IFONSKINORCLOTHING•Takeoffcontaminated
clothing. • Rinse skin immediately with plenty of
water for 15-20 minutes. • Call a poison control
centerordoctorfortreatmentadvice.
IF SWALLOWED •Call a poison control center or
doctor immediately for treatmentadvice. •Donot
induce vomiting unless told to do so by a poison

controlcenterordoctor.•DonotgiveANYliquidto
theperson.•Donotgiveanythingbymouthtoan
unconsciousperson
In caseof emergency, call 1-800-248-7763ora
poisoncontrolcenter.Havetheproductcontaineror
labelwithyouwhencallingapoisoncontrolcenter
ordoctororgoingfortreatment.
NOTE TO PHYSICIAN/VETERINARIAN: Contains
petroleumdistillates–vomitingmycauseaspiration
pneumonia.

DIRECTIONSFORUSE
ItisaviolationofFederalLawtousethisproductina
mannerinconsistentwithitslabeling.
Precor® 2000™ Plus kills adult fleas, hatching flea
eggsand ticks, cockroaches, andants. PRECOR®,
theunique ingredient inPrecor2000Plusprovides
210days’protectionbypreventingeggsfromever
developing into biting fleas. For best results, use
Precor2000PluswithPetcor®on-animalproductsfor
completecontroloffleasandticks.

READENTIRELABELBEFOREUSE.
NOTFORUSEONHUMANSORPETS.

SHAKEWELLBEFOREUSING.

FORUSEINTHEHOME/GARAGE/KENNEL
1.Identifytreatmentareas,especiallythosewhere

petsfrequent,suchasinandaroundpet’ssleeping
and resting areas. These are the primary areas
where fleas, their eggs, and ticks are found.
Before treatment, a test application should be
made to upholstery, drapery, light-colored,
delicate fabrics, or wood surfaces in an
inconspicuousplace.

FORCOCKROACHES
Spray into hiding places such as cracks, crevices,
behindsinks,cabinets,alongbaseboardsandfloors,
around drains and plumbing, hitting insects with
spraywheneverpossible.

FORANTS
Spraytrails,nests,andpointsofentry.Sprayonants
wherepossible.

PHYSICALORCHEMICALHAZARDS
Contents under pressure. Do not use or store near
heat or open flame. Do not puncture or incinerate
container. Exposure to temperatures above 130° F
maycausebursting.

STORAGEANDDISPOSAL
STORAGE
Store ina cool dryarea.Do not transport or store
below32°F.
DISPOSAL
DoNotPunctureorIncinerate!Ifempty:Placeintrash
orofferforrecyclingifavailable.Ifpartlyfilled:Call
yourlocalsolidwasteagencyor1-800-CLEANUPfor
disposalinstructions.

Sellermakesnowarranty,expressedor implied,concerningtheuseof thisproductother
thanindicatedonthelabel.Buyerassumesallriskofuseandhandlingofthismaterialwhen
suchuseandhandlingarecontrarytolabelinstructions.

For information or in case of emergency, call
1-800-248-7763 or visit our Web Site:
www.zoecon.com

2.Prepare treatment areas. All food processing
surfaces and utensils should be covered during
treatmentorthoroughlywashedafterproductuse.
Exposed food should be covered or removed.
Remove pets, and cover and unplug aquariums
before spraying. Remove motor vehicles before
using in garages. For best results with
Surface/Carpet treatments, vacuum thoroughly
before spraying and discard vacuum bag in
outside trash.Thisproductmayalsobeused for
infestedsurfacesinsidemotorvehicles.

3.Apply treatment. For flea/tick infestations, a
singlecantreats2000squarefeet.Holdcontainer
upsidedown2-3feetfromsurface,pointactuator
towards the surface and push button. Using a
sweepingmotion,applyalightuniformspraytoall
surfaces of furniture, rugs, carpets, drapes, and
around all pet resting areas. Avoid thoroughly
wetting surfaces. Mist treated areas only until
“slightlydamp”.Donotover-treat.Reapplyin14
days, if necessary. IMPORTANT: Only complete
and proper application to carpets, upholstery,
drapes, and other fabrics will provide thorough
flea/tickelimination.Keepchildrenandpetsoutof
areas during treatment. Vacate room after
treatment, and ventilate until surfaces are dry
beforereoccupying.

4.Forbestresults,eliminatefleas/ticksonpetswith
appropriatePetcoron-animalproducts.

TREATS2000SQUAREFEET
CONTAINSPRECOR®INSECTGROWTHREGULATORPLUSADULTICIDES

CONTROLSFLEAS,TICKS,ANTS,COCKROACHES
FAST-ACTINGFORMULA

PREVENTSREINFESTATIONANDFLEABUILD-UPFOR210DAYS

PREMISESPRAY

®

TM

24-14-032 MadeInUSA

ZoeconAWellmarkInternationalBrand.
Precor® 2000™, PRECOR‚ Insect Growth Regulator,
Petcor® and ZOËCON® are trademarks of Wellmark
International.
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